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ofthe
Emancipation
Unveiled:Turkmen
Women
underSovietRule,1924-29
ADRIENNELYNNEDGAR

In

theSovietcampaignto abolish"backwardness"
in CentralAsia, someofthefiercest
battleswerefought
overthefateofMuslimwomen.It was impossibleto builda socialist
womenfromtheirsubordinate
statusandrecruiting
themintoSosocietywithout
freeing
vietcollectivefarms,factories,
and schools,Sovietauthorities
believed. By doingaway
with"archaic"and "degrading"
Central
customs,theSovietregimehopedto transform
Asianwomenintofreeindividuals
andactiveSovietcitizens.
In muchof CentralAsia, theeffort
to transform
thelivesof womencenteredon the
campaignagainstfemaleseclusionand theveil. The Bolsheviksviewedtheveil as an
of femaleinferiority,
and theveiledwomanherselfas a potent
appallingmanifestation
of
Central
backwardness.
Asian
Soviet
desymbol
propagandavividlyand indignantly
scribedMuslimwomenwhowerecoveredfromheadtotoewithheavyfabric,secludedin
thefemalequartersof theirhouses,and prohibited
fromspeakingto menwho werenot
theirrelatives.A campaignto promoteunveiling
culminated
in thehujum(onslaught)of
ofwomentoreoffandburnedtheirveilsinpublicsquares.' Yet
1927,in whichthousands
theunveilingcampaign-andindeed,theveil itself-was generally
limitedto theurban
and sedentaryagriculturalareas of what are today Uzbekistanand Tajikistan. In
as in otherpartsof CentralAsia witha recenthistory
of pastoralnomadTurkmenistan,
theheavyveil
ism,womenwerenotsecludedanddidnotweartheparanjiandchachvon,
and cloak thatwere the focus of Soviet activists'attention.2How, then,did Soviet
Researchforthisarticle
wassupported
inpartbygrants
theInternational
ResearchandExchanges
from
Boardandthe
SocialScienceResearchCouncil.I amgrateful
toBarbaraKeysandtheanonymous
referees
ofTheRussianReview
fortheir
onearlierdrafts.
comments
helpful
'On thehujumandtheunveiling
J.Massell,TheSurrogate
Proletariat:
campaignin CentralAsia see Gregory
MoslemWomen
andRevolutionary
inSovietCentralAsia,
1919-1929(Prineton,
1974);DouglasNorthrop,
Strategies
"UzbekWomenandtheVeil:GenderandPowerinStalinist
Central
Asia" (Ph.D.diss.,Stanford
1999);
University,
andMarianne
UzbekWomen:Liberation,
andDiscourse,1906-1929"(Ph.D.diss.,
Kamp,"Unveiling
Representation
ofChicago,1998).
University
UzbekWomen,"253-58. Throughout
theIslamicworld,veilingis generally
lesscommonin
2Kamp,"Unveiling
ruralareas,especiallyamongnomadicandtribal
See NikkiKeddie,"Introduction:
Middle
populations.
Deciphering
EasternWomen'sHistory,"
in Women
inMiddleEasternHistory:Shifting
BoundariesinSexandGender,ed.Nikki
R. KeddieandBethBaron(NewHaven,1991),4.
TheRussianReview62 (January
2003): 132-49
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Communists
seekto "emancipate"
Muslimwomenwhodidnotwearthispotentmarker
of
femaleinferiority?
In theabsenceof theveil, officialsof theCommunist
partyWomen'sDepartment
on
to
in
Turkmenistan
concentrated
reform
(Zhenotdel)
changewomen'sstatuswithin
legal
traditional
maritalpractices,
theadoptionofnewlawsoutlawing
thefamily.Through
they
the
and
draw
them
into
to
free
Turkmen
women
from
constraints
of
custom
public
hoped
each of theCentral
life. Thislegal campaignwas by no meanslimitedto Turkmenistan;
and outlawing"crimesof custom"(bytovye
Asian republicspassed laws identifying
roleinTurkmenistan
inthe1920s. Yetsuchlegislation
playeda morecentral
prestupleniia)
wherethecampaignto changewomen'sstatusthrough
thanin neighboring
Uzbekistan,
law gave way in 1927 to the dramatic,head-onassault on women's seclusion. In
thisshiftfromlegislationto directactionnevertookplace; in short,there
Turkmenistan,
was no Turkmen
hujum.3
The effort
to transform
familyand genderrelationsencountered
strongresistance
weredifferent
in theTurkmen
CentralAsia, butthedynamicsof thisstruggle
throughout
it
would
be
to
theuninitial
belief
that
an
relatively
easy emancipate
republic.4Despite
of
the
the
task
the
absence
veil
made
Zhenotdel's
veiledwomenofTurkmenistan,
actually
womenwerepresumedto be less oppressedthantheir
moredifficult.Because Turkmen
It
thattheirliberation
shouldbe a toppriority.
veiled
not
sisters,
everyone
thought
heavily
for
women's
liberation
was harderto mobilizeactivistsandlaunchan effective
campaign
without
thissimpleandobvioussymbolofwomen'sexclusionfrompubliclife.Moreover,
once theveil had been definedas themainobstacleto women'sprogresselsewherein
CentralAsia, indigenousmale Communistscould pointto the absence of the veil in
Turkmenistan
as evidencethatradicalchangewas unnecessary.
offar-reaching
inTurkmenistan
alsousedSovietclasspolicy
genderreform
Opponents
to bolstertheircase, arguingthattheassaulton traditional
genderrelationswouldantagotheregimeneeded.In an influential
1974work,
nizetheverysocialgroupswhosesupport
to
enlist
womenas
that
the
Soviet
Central
Asian
Massell
regime
sought
Gregory
suggested
the
social
basis
for
other
Soviet
a "surrogate
words, primary
proletariat"-in
powerin a
In Turkmenistan,
however,thereis little
regionthatlackedan indigenousproletariat.5
viewedwomenas theirmostimportant
evidencethatthelocal Communistauthorities
thefirst
assault."Inhisaccount,
legalism"and"administrative
"revolutionary
3Massellcalledthesetwostrategies
Asia from1924to 1928,andthesecondfrom1927to 1929(Surrogate
was pursuedinCentral
Proletariat,
strategy
186-91).
tochangewomen'sstatusthrough
"administrative
assault"provoked
fierce
4MassellarguedthattheSovietattempt
theSovietrulerstorethink
theirstrategy
Proletariat,
(Surrogate
eventually
chaps.7-9). More
opposition,
forcing
hasarguedthattheSovietassaultontheveilnotonlyfailedtoreshapegendernormsbutactually
recently,
Northrop
andcultural
totheveilas a symbolofnational
increased
theUzbekattachment
("UzbekWomen
identity
authenticity
incolonizedpartsoftheArabworld,wheretheveil
havenoteda similarphenomenon
andtheVeil,"6). Historians
andresistance
tocolonization.See, forexample,Leila Ahmed,Women
and
becamea symbolofnationalidentity
ColoGenderinIslam:HistoricalRootsofa ModernDebate (New Haven,1992),164;andElizabethThompson,
PaternalPrivilege,
and GenderinFrenchSyriaandLebanon(NewYork,2000),
nial Citizens:RepublicanRights,
thatthecampaign
hadrootsinindigenous
Central
tounveiling,
138-39. Kamphastakena different
arguing
approach
UzbekWomen,"3, 11-13).
Asiandebates("Unveiling
reaffirmed
Massell'spointthatgenderreplacedclassas the
128-82. Northrop
Proletariat,
5Massell,Surrogate
ofCentral
Asia ("UzbekWomenandtheVeil,"78-79).
inthesocialisttransformation
central
principle
organizing
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to
constituency.Instead,Sovietofficialswereinclinedto treadcautiouslyin attempts
undermine
thepatriarchal
socialsystem,
forfearofalienating
whattheysawas theregime's
truebasis of support-poorand landlessmalepeasants.
THE VEIL AND "NOMADIC EXCEPTIONALISM"
Europeanshad longseentheveiledMuslimwomanas a uniquesignofthebackwardness
and depravity
of Muslimcivilization.Not onlydid theypointto femaleseclusionand
as
evidence
thatIslamwas inherently
towardwomen,buttheycited
veiling
antagonistic
forcolonialefforts
to transform
indigenous
oppressivegenderrelationsas justification
andearlytwentieth
societies.6Thus,in BritishandFrenchcoloniesin thelatenineteenth
centuries,the attackon veilingbecame the "the spearheadof the assaulton Muslim
societies."7
Nomadicwomenformed
an exception
tothebleakEuropeanviewofwomen'sconditionunderIslam. Because theywereunveiled,womenof historically
nomadicgroups
werethought
to enjoygreater
freedomandhighersocial statusthanwomenin sedentary
Muslimsocieties. In tsaristRussia,thebeliefin therelatively
highstatusof nomadic
womenwas relatedto a convictionthatCentralAsian nomadswere"less fanatical"in
theirdevotionto Islamthantheirsettledneighbors.8
ImperialRussianofficialsand ethpointedout thatKazakh and Turkmenwomenhad considerable
nographers
frequently
freedomand wereallowedto becomeacquaintedwiththeirfuture
husbandsbeforemarriage.9Some concludedthatnomadicwomenweretheequals of men;a fewevenmaintainedthattheirstatuswas higherthanthatofEuropeanwomen.As one Russiantraveler
aftertheRussianconquestofTranscaspia
in the1880s:
wroteoftheTekeTurkmen
shortly
The Tekewomandoes notresembleotherMuslimwomen,whodo nothavethe
to a malestranger
andwhoknowno lifebutthatofthe
rightto showthemselves

Women
and GenderinIslam,151-52.
6Ahmed,
in thetreatment
of womenwas usedas justification
forBritish
7Ibid.,152. In India,too,native"barbarism"
Histories
TheNationanditsFragments:
ColonialandPostcolonial
colonialrule.See ParthaChatterjee,
(Princeton,
toWestern
Muslimreformers
likewisecalledfor
ideas,someindigenous
1993),118-19.Influenced
bytheir
exposure
an abandonment
oftheveil. Suchdiversefigures
theSyrianfeminist
as theTurkish
leaderKemalAtatiirk,
Nazira
andtheEgyptian
modernizer
theveilas a hindrance
toMuslimsseekingtobuild
QassimAmincriticized
Zayn-al-Din,
modernsocieties.See Ahmed,Women
andGenderinIslam,144-45,163-68;Thompson,
ColonialCitizens,127"TheImpactofLegal andEducationalReforms
onTurkish
in
Abadan-Unat,
40; andNermin
Women,"in Women
MiddleEasternHistory,
177-94.
a popularor"folk"Islamtypical
oftribalandruralpopulations,
centered
toa largeextent
8TheTurkmen
practiced
onsaintly
shrines
andlineages.Theyhadfewprofessional
withthegreat
clerics,fewmosques,andlittlefamiliarity
textual
traditions
ofIslam.Russianorientalists
tendedtodismissfolkIslamas superstitious
nonsense
oras a holdover
from
whilemaintaining
that"trueIslam"residedintextsanddoctrines.
Fedor
See,forexample,
pre-Islamic
practices,
ocherk(Ashgabat,1900),49-50; idem.,
Mikhailov,Tuzemtsy
zakaspiiskoioblastii ikhzhizn':Etnograficheskii
vozzreniia
turkmen
materialov
ed.V.P.Nalivkin,
oblasti,"inSbornik
"Religioznye
zakaspiiskoi
po musul'manstvu,
vol. 2 (Tashkent,
1900),95-96; andSev, "Zametkio turkmenskom
dukhovenstve,"
Turkmenovedenie,
1928,no.
2:8-9.
'Mikhailov,Tuzemtsy,
51; A. Lomakin,Obychnoe
pravoturkmen
(Ashgabat,1897),32; P. S. Vasiliev,Akhaltekinskii
oazis: Ego proshloei nastoiashchee
(St. Petersburg,
1888),17.
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harem.Nordoes sheresembletheEuropeanwoman.She has equalrights.The
Tekedoes notregardhiswifeas a slaveorsolelyas a sourceofhouseholdlabor,
butsees in hera friend,
a personequal to himself.10
betweennomadicand sedentary
This sharpdistinction
Muslimwomenwas somewhatoverdrawn.The mereabsenceof theveil did notmeanthatwomenhad all the
society;veilingwas onlythemostvisibleaspectofa social
privilegesofmeninTurkmen
in
which
faced
a varietyof economicand social disadvantages." In
women
system
women
faced
burdens
Turkmenistan,
derivingfromIslamiclaw as well as fromthecuswomen
tomarylaw of a patriarchal
society.12Like otherCentralAsianwomen,Turkmen
carriedtheburdenof preserving
theirfamily'shonor,sinceshamewouldtainttheentire
familyof a womanwho engagedin sexualactivityoutsidemarriage.Womenwereexpectedto playa smallerpublicrolethanmen,showmodestyin publicandbeforestrangalso acceptedvariousaspectsof
ers,and obeytheirparentsandhusbands.The Turkmen
Islamiclaw thatweredisadvantageous
to women;polygamy
was permitted
un(although
common)andmenhadthesole rightto initiatedivorce.In somespheres,suchas inheritance law,Turkmen
customwas less advantageous
to womenthanIslamiclaw.'3
Women'sstatuswas shapedin partbya patrilineal
socialstructure
in whichthewella permabeingofeachfamilyandlineagedependedon thepresenceofsons. Sons formed
nentlaborpool,brought
wivesandfuture
children
intothefamily,
caredfortheirparents
in theirold age,andprovidedpoliticalsupport
totheirrelativesinconflicts
withoutsiders.
A daughter,
was losttothefamilywhenshemarried,
sinceherfuture
bycontrast,
offspring
be
cherished
as indibelongedto herhusband'slineage. Howevermuchdaughters
might
to
the
future
and
of
the
viduals,theycontributed
nothing
growth prosperity
family.14
Sovietviewsof Turkmen
womenin the 1920scontinued
to be shapedby tsarist-era
notionsof nomadicexceptionalism.Sovietethnographers,
liketheirtsaristpredecessors,
maintained
thatunveilednomadicwomenwereless oppressedthanotherMuslimwomen.
An influential
1926 guidetoTurkmenistan
claimedthattheTurkmen
love ofequalityand
was reflected
inthestatusofwomen.Men,theauthormaintained,
freedom
their
respected
wivesandconsultedwiththemon everything:
"TheTurkmen
womanis nottheconcubine
of herhusbandor a decorationforhis house,but ratherhis best friend."" Even the
Zhenotdel,everthevigilantguardianof women'srights,initiallybelievedthatits task
' Vasiliev,
Akhal-tekinskii
oazis, 17.
MiddleEastern
Women'sHistory,"
12.
"Keddie,"Deciphering
their
communal
lifeprimarily
'2Turkmen
codeoflawknownas
groupsregulated
bymeansofa complexunwritten
adat,whileIslamiclaw was of secondary
(Mikhailov,Tuzemtsy,
57-58; Lomakin,Obychnoe
importance
pravo
Turkmen,
1).
lawstipulates
thatdaughters
a shareoffamily
inherit
thisshareis smaller
'3Islamicinheritance
property,
although
thanthatoftheir
brothers.
as amongmanyothertribalgroups,
womenweregenerally
excluded
AmongtheTurkmen,
frominheriting.
See Keddie,"Deciphering
MiddleEasternWomen'sHistory,"
5; andWilliamIrons,The Yomut
Turkmen:
A StudyofSocial Organization
amonga CentralAsianTurkic-Speaking
Population(AnnArbor,1975),
93.
"ThePriceofValue:Kinship,
14SharonBastugandNuranHortacsu,
andMeta-narratives
ofGenderin
Marriage,
inGenderandIdentity
Construction:
Women
Turkmenistan,"
ed.Feride
Asia,theCaucasus,and Turkey,
ofCentral
AcarandAyseGiines-Ayata
163-64.
(Leiden,2000), 118-21;Irons,Yomut
Turkmen,
Turkmenistan
i Turkmeny
(Ashgabat,1926),96.
'50. Tumanovich,
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thanelsewherein CentralAsia. As one reporton the
wouldbe easierin Turkmenistan
is notas
statusof womennotedin 1925, "Overall,thewomanquestionin Turkmenia
reason
for
this
is the
and
other
countries.
The
Persia
as
Uzbekistan,
in,
say,
prominent
of
remnants
of
linked
to
the
retention
which
is
of theTurkmen
relativefreedom
woman,
triballife."16
Cenof thecampaignto emancipatewomenthroughout
Withthegrowingintensity
thenotion
reconsidered
tralAsia in thesecondhalfofthe1920s,Sovietwomen'sactivists
andfounditwanting.Turkmen
ofnomadicexceptionalism
women,afterall,werenotfull
SovietschoolsandjoinedSovietorganizations
in publiclife. Theyattended
participants
thanmen. Theirdestinieswerestillcontrolled
in muchsmallernumbers
bytheirfathers,
to believe,
officials
came
Zhenotdel
in
their
unveiled
Even
state,
husbands,andbrothers.
womenwereclearlyoppressedandin needofdeliverance
Turkmen
bySovietlaw. Advonowtriedto separatetheissuesofIslamandwomen'soppression,
catesofgenderreform
women. By
law denigrated
insteadthewaysin whichTurkmen
customary
emphasizing
fromthe
womencouldhardlybe distinguished
1927 theofficialpropagandaon Turkmen
woman
on Muslimfemaleoppression.The Turkmen
moregeneralpropagandaliterature
betstatus
her
of
male
victim
as
a
came to be seen
domination,
onlymarginally
hapless
to
ter-if atall-than thatofherheavilyveiledUzbeksisters.She was a pieceofproperty
be boughtandsoldatwill,a slavesubjecttothewhimsofherhusbandandmalerelatives,
a drudgewho workednightand day forherfamilywhileherhusbandrelaxedwithhis
dranktea,or wenthunting."
friends,
women,thecampaignforwomen'semancipation
DespitethisnewviewofTurkmen
Uzbekistan.In
thanin neighboring
in Turkmenistan
moredifficult
remainedinherently
meantthattheZhenotdellacked a
theabsenceof the veil in Turkmenistan
particular,
activists.Theanonymous
women's
which
to
around
visible
issue
figure
rally
singlehighly
face
her
to
show
and
forbidden
summer
evenon thehottest
inheavyfabric,
sheathed
days,
Muslim
of
circumstances
forSovietactiviststherestricted
to strangers-this
symbolized
womenandtheirexclusionfrompublicaffairs.In otherpartsofCentralAsia,discarding
women
totheSovietwayoflife.After
theveilcameto symbolizea conversion
unveiling,
and
runforthevillagesoviet, work
classesandmeetings,
wouldbe freeto attendliteracy
outsidethehome. The mass unveilingsof the 1927 hujumhelpedto crystallizeboth
As Douglas
at social transformation.
supportforand oppositionto theregime'sefforts
Asia
reliedon
in
Central
female
liberation
of
narrative
theSoviet
has written,
Northrop
actof individualemancipation.""Moretheactof unveiling-a "public,eventheatrical
who couldprovetheir
for
male
veil
was
an
the
over,
partymembers,
symbol
important
istorii(RGASPI),f.62,op. 2,d. 440,11.106-7.
arkhiv
'6Rossiiskiigosudarstvennyi
sotsial'no-politicheskoi
93-123; andNorthrop,
"For generalBolshevikviewsofMuslimwomensee Massell,SurrogateProletariat,
see D. G1
ofgenderoppression
womenas victims
ofTurkmen
"UzbekWomenandtheVeil,"28-32. Fordepictions
ocherk(MoscowfTashkent,
vstaroiTurkmenii:
Zhenshchina
1931);N. V.BriullovaYomudskaia-Burunova,
Bytovoi
no. 16-17
v Kerkinskii
"Na AmuDare:Etnograficheskaia
okrugTSSR,"NovyiVostok,
Shaskol'skaia,
ekspeditsiia
"K
S.
no.
v
Morozova,
12:34;
1928,
B.
Turkmenovedenie,
Turkmenii,"
Belova,
298-99;
"Zhenotdely
(1927):
raionovTurkmenii,"
kharakteristikam
Turkmenovedenie,
1929,no. 1:79;andRGASPI,f.62,op.
etnograficheskim
2, d. 801,1. 125.
"UzbekWomenandtheVeil,"91.
18Northrop,
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totheSovietregimebyunveiling
commitment
theirwivesanddaughters.19
InTurkmenistan,
theabsenceoftheveilnotonlydeprivedZhenotdelactivists
ofa potentsymbolofoppressionandconversion
butalso gavelocal officials
an excuseto minimizetheneedforwork
theveilbecametheprimary
focusofZhenotdel
amongwomen.Thiswasespeciallytrueafter
efforts
elsewherein CentralAsia. As a groupofTurkmen
Communist
partymembersin
theGizilayakregionnotedlaconicallyin 1927,"Ourwomendon'tweartheveilandthereforewe can'temphasizethequestion[ofwomen'semancipation]
verymuch."20
In 1927theTurkmen
was
directed
Zhenotdel
the
republican
by CentralAsianBureau
to launcha hujum-a directassaulton thefoundations
of women'ssubordination.
With
thehujuminUzbekistan
focusedmainlyontheveil,thebureauoffered
littleguidanceas to
whatsuchan offensive
The
mightlooklikeintheveillesssocialcontextofTurkmenistan.
was to seeka local substitute
forthe
responseofsomewomen'sactivistsinTurkmenistan
women'soppression
thatcouldbecomea focusofpropaveil,a visiblesymbolofTurkmen
and
action.
One
candidate
was
the
Turkmen
the
ganda
likely
practiceknownas yashmak,
mostobviousmanifestation
of whichwas a clothdrawnacrossa woman'smouth.Some
Zhenotdelofficialsviewedit as functionally
equivalentto theveil, a formof symbolic
seclusionthatprevented
womenfromparticipating
fullyin publiclife.
The problemwas thatyashmakwas verydifferent
fromveilingin itssocial significance. Yashmakwas notsimplya formof femaleseclusion,butpartof a culturalsystem
aroundnotionsof shameandrespectforseniority.
revolving
Extremely
complexrulesof
deferenceand avoidanceregulatedrelationswithina Turkmen
household.A new bride
was requiredto avoid all directcontactwithin-laws,bothmale and female,who were
olderthanherhusband.Intheirpresence,
shecoveredhermouthwiththeendofa headscarf
and did notspeakor eat. Withtime,and especiallyaftershe had children,
some of the
strictures
wererelaxed,butwithmoreseniorindividuals
(especiallyoldermales)therules
ofavoidanceremainedinflexible.Thus,a womanmightexperience
a lifetime
ofmarriage
without
everspeakingdirectly
to herfather-in-law.21
faceda similar
Youngbridegrooms
on speakingtotheirelderin-laws,buttheburdenon womenwas greater
since
prohibition
theyoungmarried
with
lived
the
husband's
couplecustomarily
family.22
Zhenotdelofficialsfelluponyashmakas the solutionto theproblemof nomadic
ofTurkmen
women'ssubordiexceptionalism,
arguingthatitwas a heinousmanifestation
natestatusand equivalentin itspurposeto theveil.23Some advocatesforwomeneven
triedto arguethatyashmakwas worsethantheveilingpracticedin Uzbekistan.Uzbek
at leasthadtherightto behavefreelyin theirownhomes,where
women,theycontended,
were
not
to
they
required veil. A Turkmenwoman,on theotherhand,was noteven
allowedto conversewithherhusbandin herownhomeifhermother-in-law
was present.
Because ofthis,one officialargued,a Turkmen
womanwas madeawareofher"slavelike
andPartySupervision
inUzbekistan,
RussianReview
9"Idem.,
Politics,
1927-41,"
"LanguagesofLoyalty:Gender,
59 (April2000): 179-200.
20RGASPI,f.62, op. 2, d. 1218,11.42-43.
v staroiTurkmenii,
Zhenshchina
Turkmen,
104-7; Yomudskaia-Burunova,
21'rons,Yomut
30-33; Bastugand
"ThePriceofValue,"133-35. Similaravoidancepractices
havebeendocumented
Hortacsu,
amongotherTurkic
"ThePriceofValue,"34).
peoples(BastugandHortacsu,
Yomut
109-11.
22Irons,
Turkmen,
23RGASPI,f.62, op. 2, d. 1218,1.51. See also ibid.,d. 2438,1.101.
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and absolutelack of rights"everymomentof theday.24 Deposition,moraloppression,
these
officials
didnotsucceedinsparking
a masscampaignagainst
Zhenotdel
efforts,
spite
articlesappearedinthepress,andtherewereperiodicproposals
yashmak.A fewdesultory
to makeit a crimeto forcea womanto practiceyashmak,
butlittlemore. Therewereno
ofheadscarvesandno publicconversions
to a yashmak-free
life. Perhaps
massburnings
because thepracticewas so muchmoresubtleand flexiblethanveiling-and because,
betweenthepublicandprivatespheres-yashmak
unliketheveil,itblurred
theboundaries
was poorlysuitedto serveas a rallyingsymbolforwomen'semancipation.Indigenous
male Communists
arguedthatyashmakwas notnearlyas onerousas theparanji,since
CentralAsia was
womenwerenotrequiredto covertheirfaces.25 Attention
throughout
wereunabletopersuadehigherofficials
inTurkmenistan
riveted
ontheveil,andZhenotdel
ups in theCentralAsianBureauto supporta directassaulton yashmak.

THE ASSAULTON CUSTOM
conIn theabsenceof a Turkmen
equivalentto theveil,Sovietofficialsin Turkmenistan
Turkmen
maritaland
on crafting
centrated
theirefforts
legislationdesignedto transform
to changegender
familylife.26The Sovietbeliefin thenecessityof radicalintervention
ofdebateswithin
was notlimitedtoMuslimCentralAsians. Itwas an outgrowth
relations
thefamily,and genderrolesundersocialism. From
Russia aboutthefateof marriage,
themid-1930s,theBolsheviksmovedrapidlyto emancipatewomenfrom
1917 through
thattiedthemto thehouseholdandmadethemdepenthelegalandeconomicconstraints
themfromrealizingtheirindividualpotentialand participating
denton men,preventing
in thelargersociety. EarlySovietlegislationcalled forradicalchangesin maritaland
sexualpracticesand thestatusof women. The 1918 RussianFederationCode on Marendedthereligioussanctionof marriageand proriage,theFamily,and Guardianship
The new
anddivorceon demandforeitherpartner.
ofmarriage
videdforcivilregistration
for
code declaredthatmenand womenwerelegallyequal, guaranteed
equal
equal pay
bornwithinandoutsideof
work,andlegalizedabortion.Itequalizedthestatusofchildren
wedlock,settheminimum
marriage
age at 18 formalesand 16 forfemales,andrequired
theconsentofbothpartiesto marriage.27
d. 2696,1. 144,andibid.,d. 2438,1.101.
24Ibid.,
d. 2696,1.144.
25Ibid.,
and
a trendalreadyunderwayelsewherein theIslamicworld.Reformers
26TheSovietregimewas following
inthe
werecallingforchangesinIslamicpersonalstatuslawsinTurkey,
feminists
Egypt,theLevant,andelsewhere
andGenderinIslam,169-88;Abadan-Unat,
See Ahmed,Women
"Impactof
century.
earlydecadesofthetwentieth
felt
ColonialCitizens,141-42. Sovietauthorities
Reforms,"
179;andThompson,
apparently
LegalandEducational
Muslimcountries
so as nottobe outdone
ofsuchreform
tobe intheforefront
(RGASPI,f.62,
by"bourgeois"
pressure
op. 2, d. 1234,11.84-85).
theState,andRevolution:
270nBolshevikideasaboutwomenandthefamilysee WendyZ. Goldman,Women,
SovietFamilyPolicyand Social Life,1917-1936 (Cambridge,
England,1993),chap. 1; andGail Warshovsky
and Social Change(Berkeley,
inSovietSociety:Equality,
1978),chap.2. On the
Development,
Lapidus,Women
theState,and Revolution,
code see Goldman,Women,
1918RussianFederation
50-52; and Massell,Surrogate
201-2.
Proletariat,
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In CentralAsia, Sovietauthorities
believedthatthenew RussianFederation
family
code in itselfwouldnotbe adequateto improvethestatusof women. It wouldalso be
tobancertaincustomary
ofcustom"-believedtobe hindernecessary
practices-"crimes
officialsclaimedthatthesepractices
ing women'sentryintoSovietlife.28Communist
and dignity
deprivedwomenof theautonomy
theydeserved.Some of the"crimes"tarfor
in
eradication
Turkmenistan
common
were
SovietCentralAsia-the
geted
throughout
ofbridewealth
(knownas kalymto RussiansandgalingtoTurkmen),
payment
polygamy,
such
andunderagemarriage.29
Others,
as gaitarma(therequirement
thata bridereturn
to
herparents'houseforan extended
wereless widespread
or
periodsoonafterhermarriage)
The Bolsheviksbelievedthatthesecustomswerethemain
peculiarto Turkmenistan.
to
women's
impediments
progressin Muslimregionswherewomenwerenotveiledor
were
"remnants
ofthepast,""sociallydangerous,"
andlikelyto "hinder
the
secluded;they
economic,political,and culturalgrowthof therepublic.""30
was thecentraltargetof the Sovietassaulton "crimesof
Galing,or bridewealth,
custom"in Turkmenistan.
This was the paymentgivenby the groom'sfamilyto the
bride'srelativeswhena marriageagreement
was concluded.Bridewealth
was traditionin theSovietperiodmoneypayments
becameincreasingly
allypaidin livestock,
although
common. Bridewealth
was an essentialfeatureof theTurkmens'
kin-based
patrilineal,
socialstructure.
a
woman
left
her
father's
household
and
movedto
Uponmarriage,young
herhusband'sfamily'shousehold,takingherlaborand reproductive
powerwithher. As
in manypatrilineal
involveda payment
fromthegroom'sfamilyto the
societies,marriage
bride'sfamily,
fortheirloss ofrightsovertheirdaughter
and
representing
compensation
herfuture
children.Anthropologists
have arguedthatbridewealth
also reflected
thehigh
valueplacedon womenin theirrolesas wivesand mothers.31
Bridewealth
servedotherfunctions
inTurkmen
societyas well. The customnotonly
createdeconomiclinkagesbetweenthefamiliesof brideand groom,butalso servedto
withinthegroom'sfamily.Since
solidifykinshipobligationsand authority
relationships
thecostof bridewealth
was extremely
had
high(families to beginsavingfortheirsons'
their
on his parents
birth),a youngmanwas financially
marriagessoon after
dependent
and could notmarrywithouttheirapproval. Moreover,thefather'srelativesgenerally
to thebridewealth
contributed
expenses,thereby
creatingreciprocalobligationsamong
relatives.The bridewealth
patrilineal
moneywas used to providethebride'strousseauor
as atkulak)-a set of householdfurnishings,
dowry(knownin Turkmen
rugs,and other
itemsgiventothebridebyherfamilyandtakenwithhertohernewhome. Thus,muchof
themoneyactuallyreturned
to thegroom'shouseholdand helpedtheyoungcouple to
begintheirnewlifetogether.32
200-202.
28Massell,
Proletariat,
Surrogate
werealsotargeted
intheother
Central
Asianrepublics.
On legislation
ofcustom"
29These
practices
against"crimes
inUzbekistansee Northrop,
"UzbekWomenandtheVeil,"chap.7. On thestrategy
of"revolutionary
legalism"in
CentralAsia see Massell,Surrogate
192-212.
Proletariat,
arkhivRossiiskoiFederatsii
(GARF),f.3316,op. 21,d. 100,1.90.
30Gosudarstvennyi
"ThePriceofValue,"120-22.
3 BastugandHortacsu,
32Ibid.,129-31.
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The Sovietviewofbridewealth
didnottakeintoaccountthesocialcontextin which
itoperatedor itspositiveconnotations
in demonstrating
thehighvalueplacedon women.
A fewSovietauthorsandofficials
weretolerant
ofthecustom,notingthatitspurposewas
to give a bridea certainmeasureof economicsecurity,
and bring
pay forhertrousseau,
of Sovietofficialsand Zhenotdel
However,thevastmajority
prestigeto herparents.33
theexchangeofbridewealth
activistscondemned
as "sellingandbuyingwomen"likeso
muchlivestock.Bridewealth,
one said,"is an extremely
in the
dangerousphenomenon
lifeofautonomous
republicsandprovinces.It turnsa womanintoan objecttobe bought
andsold,deprivesherofbasicfreedom
andhumandignity,
andmakesherintoa sourceof
for
and
Another
income
her
called bridewealth
"the
non-laboring
parents relatives."34
crudestpossibleviolationofa woman'sfreedom,
herinthepositionofan objectto
putting
be boughtand sold." Bridewealth
was also condemnedon class grounds,sincetheextheprerogative
ofthewell-to-do.35
pensewas said to makemarriage
Fora variety
ofreasons,bridewealth
oftheconflict
becamethecenterpiece
between
Turkmen
seekingtodefendtheircustomsandSovietsofficials
indigenous
seekingtoeradicate them. AmongtheTurkmen,
rareand underagemarriage,
polygamywas relatively
was a
whilecommon,was notrequiredbycustomor religion.Bridewealth,
by contrast,
of
universaland mandatory
the
and
were
not
part
marriage kinshipsystem;marriages
it.36Sovietofficials,
fortheirpart,viewedbridewealth
validwithout
as thelinchpinof a
social and economicsystemthatdegradedwomenand thepoor; it prevented
poormen
frommarrying,
faciliatedpolygamyamongtherich,and perpetuated
childmarriageby
fora profit.Eradicatingthe
poor fathersto "sell" theiryoungdaughters
encouraging
believed,wouldmakeiteasierto endother"backward"customs
practice,Sovietofficials
to women.37
relating
andother"crimesofcustom"beganintheTurkestani
Legislationagainstbridewealth
of
of CentralAsia
the
Russian
beforethenationaldelimitation
Federation,
republic,part
in 1924-25. A January1923 decreeof theTurkestani
bannedbridewealth
government
Russian
An
addendum
to
the
Federation's
October
1924
1918
throughout
Turkestan.38
women
in
criminalcode outlawedseveralcustomary
to
Central
Asia,
practicesrelating
In 1925theleadership
ofeachofthenewlycreated
bridewealth
andpolygamy.39
including
laws on "crimesofcustom"andto circulate
republicsofCentralAsia beganto formulate
and thelocal population.40
themfordiscussionby nativeCommunists
Partyofficialsin
withthedual purposeofpublicizingSoviet
Turkmenistan
organizedpeasantconferences
itbecameclearthatofall the
measuresandassessingpeasantviews.Attheseconferences,
Turkmenistan
i Turkmeny,
95; GARF,f.3316,op. 19,d. 855,1.92.
33Tumanovich,
34Dosov,"Bor'bas bytovymi
Kommunistka,
1928,no.5:30.
prestupleniami,"
korni,"Turkmenovedenie,
35RGASPI,f.62,op. 2, d. 1234,1.125. See also G.Karpov,"Kalymi ego sotsial'nye
1930,no. 2-3:29-33.
"NaAmu
ofpolygamy
see Mikhailov,
36Ontherarity
52; Briullova-Shaskol'skaia,
Tuzemtsy,
amongtheTurkmen
i Turkmeny,
Turkmenistan
96.
Dare,"299; andTumanovich,
Za Partiiu,1929,no.3-4:80-81.
zhenshchiny-turkmenki,"
Karpov,"Raskreposhchenie
37G.
f.3316,op. 21, d. 100,11.79,90, andop. 19,d. 855,1.102.
38GARF,
199,204.
39Massell,
Proletariat,
Surrogate
206.
40Ibid.,
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activitiesof theSovietregime,measuresdesignedto emancipatewomenand transform
Turkmen
familylifearousedthemostpassionand controversy.
Partyofficialsreported
thatpeasantswho werepassivethroughout
theconference
proceedings,
dozingthrough
"camealiveexactlyas if shotfroma candiscussionsof sovietelectionsandlandreform,
nonas soon as thewomanquestioncame up."41 In CentralAsia, as in otherEuropeantheassaulton traditional
ruledMuslimcountries,
familypracticesand genderrolesprovokeda visceralreaction.
At a seriesofdistrict
conferences
heldinAugust1926in Leninskprovince(formerly
Turkmen
Chiirjevin theBukharanrepublic),
peasantsandnomadswereaskedto approve
thegovernment's
proposalsbanning"crimesofcustom."Some ofthedelegatesresisted.
The proposedban on bridewealth
was particularly
withtwodistricts
refuscontroversial,
to
ingto approvetheban. In Farap,thedelegatessimplydeclaredtheyall wouldcontinue
becausetheirancestorshad done so.42 Turkmen
give and receivebridewealth
peasants
said bluntlythattheyregardedbridewealth
as compensation
fortheexpenseof raisinga
who
would
contribute
her
to
own
future
nothing
daughter,
family's
growth.As one peasantinLeninskprovincedefiantly
wanttobangaling,thenletthem
said,"Iftheauthorities
a
for
and
we'll
fromthedayoftheirbirth."43
send
them
there
prepare place girls[tolive],
Another
even
more
that
"from
thedayoftheirbirthuntiltheage of
declared,
dramatically,
on theirparents.It's notpossibleto give themin marriage
sixteen,girlsare dependent
If
without
receivinggali'ng. we have to givethemawaywithout
galing,thenourwives
will killtheirdaughters
at birth."44
WhiletheofficialSovietpositionmaintained
thatgalingwas harmful
tothepoorand
shouldbe abolishedon classgrounds,
resistance
tobanningthepracticewas strong
among
fora
poor peasants,manyof whomsaw themarriageof a daughteras an opportunity
financialwindfall.As one ethnographer
looks
noted,"everypoormanwhohas daughters
on themas a uniquesourceof income."45Thus,Sovietauthorities
inTurkmenistan
faced
a clearconflict
betweentheirdesireto enda practiceviewedas demeaning
to womenand
theiraimof appealingto poorruralmen. IndigenousCommunists
pointedto thiscontradictionas theyexpressedtheiroppositionto an outright
ban on bridewealth.
Giventheconstraints
ofpublicopinion,leadingTurkmen
Communists
argued,there
werelimitsto how quicklytheycould moveagainstTurkmen
customs.Whiletheyexandunderagemarriage
wouldprovokelittleopposipectedthatthedecreeson polygamy
Communists
wereconvincedthatthepracticeofbridewealth
was so deeply
tion,Turkmen
thatan outright
banwouldbe pointless.In a discussionoftheproposedlegislaingrained
tionat a meeting
oftheTurkmen
CentralExecutiveCommittee
(TsIK) on 4 October1926,
Sovnarkom
chairGaigi'szAtabaevcalled bridewealth
"thecrudestsortof assaulton the
ofa woman,"butnotedthatpreviousexperience
hadshownthata ban
personandfreedom
onthepractice"cannotleadtopractical
results."Despitetheefforts
oftheformer
Turkestani
to
outlaw
the
"continues
to
bridewealth
to
the
broadest
it,
republic
population
exchange
41RGASPI, f.62, op. 2, d. 440,1. 110.

d. 630,11.36, 38,44-45, andd. 1237,1.278.
42Ibid.,
43Ibid.,d. 1237,1.277.
1.278.
44Ibid.,
f.3316,op. 21, d. 100,11.79-78.
45GARF,
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wouldbe ineffecOthersagreedwithAtabaevthata banonbridewealth
possibleextent."46
tive. The commissar
ofeducation,
noted
that
the
1923
Turkestani
ban
Perengliev,
Baishim
had simplycausedthepracticeto go underground.
in
Familiesbeganto paybridewealth
of
totracethanthetraditional
livestock.
cash,whichwasmoredifficult
payments
Perengliev
predicted:
toexistas a secrettransaction
Galingwillbe bannedas such,butitwillcontinue
betweentwopartiesin darkcorners.You won'tfinda singlepeasantwho will
marryhis son without
paying.Ourjudicialorganswon'tknowwhois or isn't
since
thisaffairwill takeplace in a narrowcirclebetween
bridewealth,
taking
two parties. We will have greatdifficulty
learningwho gives or receives
of agentsin thevillage.47
evenifwe havehundreds
bridewealth,
The legislation
TsIK in October1926bannedpolygamy
and
adoptedbytheTurkmen
setthemarriage
age at 16 forgirlsand 18 forboys,buttooka moreequivocalpositionon
didnotban itoutright,
butmerelydeclared
TheTslK decreeon bridewealth
bridewealth.
sanctioned
ittobe "enrichment
attheexpenseofanother
not
bylaw." Individuals
person,
a
Neither
thegiver
the
to
sue
for
its
return
in
Soviet
court.
whopaidbridewealth
had right
This contrasted
northerecipient
facedcriminalsanctions.48
sharplywiththelegislation
in July1926.49
bridewealth
in
which
had
outlawed
the
Uzbek
entirely
passed
republic,
with
of thenew laws.
the
Almostimmediately,
implementation
problemsemerged
failedto reportthem
Peasants,notviewingtheircustomary
practicesas crimes,naturally
and fewcases werebroughtto court. Local officialsrefusedto
to Soviet authorities,
enforcethe law and coveredup "crimes"in theirjurisdiction.5"The situationwith
in particular,
thehalfofficialshad predicted;
was just whatsomeTurkmen
bridewealth,
thatit constituted
"enrichment
at theexpenseof anotherperson"did
hearteddeclaration
on theImprovement
ofDaily
notdetermanyTurkmen.A 1928report
bytheCommission
undertheausLifeandLaboramongWomen(KUBT), a women'sadvocacyorganization
in
ineffective
the
battle
bridewealth
of
noted
the
new
law
had
been
the
that
TsIK,
against
pices
of bridewealth
has been minuscule."'
and that"thenumberof demandsforthereturn
One thingtheconvoluted
however,was to convince
wordingof thelaw did accomplish,
manyTurkmenthatpayingbridewealthwas illegal, so thatthe populationbegan to
exchangeit surreptitiously.52
theneedtorevise
In partbecauseofenforcement
officials
soonrecognized
problems,
thenewlaws
the1926 legislation.Pressureon theCentralAsianrepublicsto strengthen
to theRussian
increasedin April1928,whentheall-unionTsIK enacteda supplement
theRelicsof theTribalOrder."The
Federation
criminalcode,"On CrimesConstituting
46Ibid.,op. 19,d. 855,1.102.
47Ibid.,11.88-89.

f.62, op. 2, d. 1234,1.125.
48RGASPI,
205.
49Massell,
Proletariat,
Surrogate
KUBT
oftheTurkmen
theinformational/statistical
TsK,andtheTurkmen
Zhenotdel,
department
republican
50The
all complained
thatthelawswerenotbeingenforced
RGASPI,f.62,op.2,
(GARF,f.3316,op. 21,d. 100,11.78-79;
d. 1237,11.8-10, 263).
f.3316,op. 21,d. 100,11.78-79.
5"GARF,
f.62,op. 2, d. 1237,1.68, andd. 1218,1.43.
52RGASPI,
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and otherpracticessancchildmarriage,
bridewealth,
supplement
polygamy,
prohibited
code anda seriesofdecrees
a newcriminal
tionedbyreligionorcustom.In Turkmenistan,
morestrictandaddednewcrimestothelist.53
adoptedduring1928madeexistingstatutes
Thislegislationendedtheambiguousstatusofbridewealth,
makingit a crimepunishable
"crimes"was garshlik-the
by up to threeyearsin prison. One of thenewlyidentified
authorities
viewedgarshlikas
exchangeofbridesbetweentwofamilies.54Therepublican
to
the
on
bridewealth.By
a loopholethatallowedtheTurkmen
evade
ban
population
concerned
wereable
brides
for
their
the
families
as
sons,
respective
exchanging
daughters
To bolsterthenewanti-bridewealth
to avoidpayingall buta tokenbridewealth.55
legisladecree
of
and
made
its
1928
tion,a Turkmen
garshlik
practitioprohibited
1 August
TslIK
nerssubjectto a three-year
jail sentence.56
thenumberof "crimesof custom"brought
In theaftermath
of the1928 legislation,
beforeSoviet courtsgrew significantly.In the firsthalfof 1928, Soviet courtsin
In the
in conviction.57
Turkmenistan
had heardonly162 suchcases, with106 resulting
firstsevenmonthsof 1929,thecourtsheard1127 cases of customary
crimes.58Yet this
for
of
thoseconvicted
of
in
enforcement
was
celebration.
half
hardly
grounds
Nearly
surge
"crimesof custom"werepoor and landlesspeasants,furthering
theimpression
thatthe
withtheeffort
to winthesupportof the"toilingmasses."59
campaignwas incompatible
thereis no evidencethatthislegislation
had anysignificant
Moreover,
impacton popular
values
hadbeeninteror
or
that
the
the
new
laws
practice publicopinion,
represented
by
nalized-or even understood-bytheTurkmen
population.In orderto enforcethenew
the
Soviet
had
to
thatthewayof
legislationsuccessfully,
regime
persuadethepopulation
lifetheyhad followedforcenturieswas harmful
and wrong. Turkmenwerenaturally
attachedto theircustomsandunlikely
to accepttheopinionofoutsiders
thattheirwayof
lifewas "sociallyharmful"
and destinedforhistory's
rubbishheap. Yetlittleeffort
was
madetoexplainthereasonsforthenewlawstothepopulation.TheZhenotdelengagedin
andpropaganda,
butmostofitsemployeeswereEuropeanwomenincapableof
agitation
withtheoverwhelmingly
non-Russian
Turkmen
There
communicating
speaking
population.
was littleopportunity
to explainSovietpolicyin written
formbecause mostTurkmen,
especiallywomen,were illiterate:in any case, therewas a severeshortageof written
materialin theTurkmen
thepublicof theneedforthenewlaws
language.60 Convincing
was complicatedby thereluctanceof manylocal Sovietofficialsand Communist
party
d. 1237,1.273; GARF,f.3316,op. 21, d. 100,11.82-83.
53Ibid.,

Turkmen
marital
customs
included
ofa widowtoherhusband's
(themarrying
newlyoutlawed
54Theother
daki'lma

andgaitarma
ofa bridetoherparents'
houseforanextended
See RGASPI,
brother),
(thereturn
periodafter
marriage).
f.62,op.2,d. 1237,1.273; andGARF,f.3316,op.21,d. 100,11.82-83. See alsoN. Karaje-Iskrov,
"Brachnoe
pravo
Turkmenskoi
Turkmen
SSR,"Turkmenovedenie,
1930,no.2-3:25-30. FormoredetailontheSovietcampaign
against
marital
seeAdrienne
ofSovietTurkmenistan,
1924-1938"(Ph.D.diss.,University
of
practices
Edgar,"TheCreation
California,
1999),chap.4.
Berkeley,
wasmadeinordertovalidatethemarriage
Turkmen,
(Irons,Yomut
136).
payment
55Insuchcasesa smallsymbolic
AmongtheYomutstudiedbyIrons,brideexchangewascalledchalshik.
f.3316,op. 21,d. 100,1. 159
56GARF,
11.188-202.
57Ibid.,
58RGASPI,f.62, op. 2, d. 2438,11.65-66.
59Ibid.
d. 1237,1.274.
60Ibid.,
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membersto enforcethem-or even to obey them. Communists
who paid bridewealth,
married
and exyounggirls,or tookmorethanone wifewereperiodically
reprimanded
from
the
Turkmen
asked
should
abanpelled
party.Ordinary
villagerspointedly
whythey
dontheircustomsifgovernment
officialsfailedto do so.61
As themainfocusoflegal efforts
to changewomen'sstatusin Turkmenistan
during
thehujum,bridewealth
was highlycontentious
and endlesslydiscussed. It was widely
condemned
at all levelsof Sovietgovernment
as thepurchaseandsale ofa humanbeing,
a practiceakinto slavery.This argument
and
appearedto havethenecessarysimplicity
moralstarkness
to rallySovietactivists,
evenifit did notpersuadetheTurkmen
population. Yetgalhnglackedtheinherent
dramaand visualsymbolism
of theveil. Unlikethe
tothenewSovietlifeor
veil,itcouldnotserveas an obvioussignaloffemalecommitment
male loyaltyto theregime;it was an economictransaction
betweenthefamiliesof the
brideandgroominwhichtheyoungwomanherself
as a crucial
playednorole. Moreover,
ofthepatrilineal
feature
socialsystem,
itcouldnotbe abolishedwithout
profound
changes
inthenatureofkinship
which
even
the
most
ambitious
of
Soviet
social
relations-changes
were
of
As
Communist
officialshad preengineers
incapable imposing. someTurkmen
whenitwasoutlawed;theexchangeofgaling
dicted,thepracticesimplywentunderground
continued
to validateTurkmen
theSovietera.62
marriages
throughout
from
the
themostcontroversial
Apart
banningof bridewealth,
aspectof thenew
Sovietmarriage
andfamilylegislation
was thepolicyon divorce.The RussianFederation
to be dissolvedat therequestof either
familycode adoptedin 1918 alloweda marriage
without
The
Soviet
ofdivorce,andparticupartner,
anygrounds.63
regime'sliberalization
ofequalrights
towomeninthissphere,wasperceivedbymenas a direct
larlythegranting
assaulton theTurkmen
therisingrateof female-initiated
divorces
family.Ultimately,
arousedtheimpassioneddefenseof tradition
thattheveil had arousedelsewhere,underof freeingTurkmenwomenfromtheconstraints
of customwhile
scoringthedifficulty
of
Turkmen
men.
winning-andmaintaining-the
support
UnderKoranicguidelines,
to initiatedivorce.In theory,
a
onlymenwerepermitted
Turkmen
mancoulddivorcehis wifeunilaterally
"I divorcethee"three
by pronouncing
Islamic
law.
In
the
Turkmen
frowned
times,as prescribed
by
practice,
upondivorceexcept
in cases ofimpotence,
a husband'srefusalto support
hiswife,or incurablediseasein one
A Turkmen
ofthepartners.It was unheardoffora womanto initiatea divorce.64
proverb
"A husband'sdeathis a wife'sdivorce."65
YetSovietauthorities
seemed
putitsuccinctly:
Turkmenwomento divorcetheirhusbands. ManyRussian
to be activelyencouraging
to women,
believedthatMuslimmarriages
wereipsofactooppressive
Zhenotdelofficials
and theysoughtto deliveras manywomenas possible fromtheseunequal unions.
The Zhenotdelsspreadthenewsaboutthenew divorcelaw in theearlyand mid-1920s,
61Ibid.,11.6, 267,280.
thecustom
Turkmenistan,
contemporary
reportedly
enjoyswidespread
support
amongthepopula621n
independent
"ThePriceofValue,"128).
women(BustagandHortacsu,
tion,including
theTurkmen
Federation
laws at thetimeappliedtoTurkestan,
oblast'(Massell,Surrogate
63Russian
including
Proletariat,
202).
i Turkmeny,
Turkmenistan
96; Irons,YomutTurkmen,
142-43; GARF,f. 3316,op. 21, d. 100,
64Tumanovich,
1.86.
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to getdivorces
CentralAsian womenwho wereunhappyin theirmarriages
encouraging
Whileprecisestatistics
on the
and helpingthemto navigatetheSovietbureaucracy.66
incidenceof divorceare lacking,anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatnumerousTurkmen
womentookadvantageofthenewlaw.67
Male peasantsprotested
theSovietsponsorship
of divorceat conferences
and sent
In
Kerki
to
committees.
local
officials
warned
in
complaints provincialparty
province,
to cause a violent
1925 thatthelargenumberofwomenfilingfordivorcewas threatening
claimedthatthepolicyofeasydivorcewas affecting
Manylocalofficials
mostly
uprising.68
in
and
whose
wives
were
them
order
to
wealthier
landless
leaving
poor
peasants,
marry
or evencompelling
their
men. In a numberof cases,parentsweresaid to be encouraging
to divorceimpoverished
husbandsin orderto marry
morewell-to-do
men.69
daughters
Therewas disagreement
withintheCommunist
over
the
divorce
with
issue,
party
to
some
not
national
lines.
opiniondividing
extent-although exclusively-along
Many
nativeTurkmen
officialsbelievedthatdivorceshouldbe strictly
regulatedwithintherethatyoungwomenwouldbe forcedintodivorceby their
public. Giventhepossibility
a
number
of restrictions
shouldbe introduced
to preventpossible
parents,theyargued,
abuse. Europeanofficials,
moreinfluenced
of sexualequality,
by theBolshevikrhetoric
tendedto maintain
thatwomen'sfreedom
to divorceshouldnotbe limitedforanyreason.
won thebattle,introducing
The opponentsof divorcein Turkmenistan
harsh
ultimately
newrestrictions
at a timewhenwomenelsewherein theSovietUnionhadunprecedented
freedomto endtheirmarriages.
At a sessionof theTurkmen
TsIK on 4 October1926,AtabaevarguedthatSovietof poor peasants. In theview of thelocal
stylefreedivorcewas againsttheinterests
he said,thenewdivorcelawswerebringing
aboutthedestruction
ofthefamily
population,
andthehouseholdeconomy.Moreover,
were
rise
to
new
they
giving
practicesofquestionable legality.Atabaevdescribedcases in whichthewifeof a poorman would ask an
acquaintanceto help her obtaina divorce. The acquaintancewould thenarrangeher
andthewomanandheracquaintance
wouldsplit
"sale" to a newhusbandforbridewealth,
theproceeds. Atabaevalso claimedthatsome parentshad become "repeatresellers,"
offtheirdaughters
fiveor six timesin thecourseoftwoorthreeyears.70
marrying
In Atabaev'sview,theupsurgein divorcecouldbe explainedbythetypicalTurkmen
andlack ofclass consciousness:
woman'sflightiness

in Turkmensko-russkii
slovar'(Moscow,1968),615.
65Cited
womenwithdivorceproceedings
wasoneofthemainactivities
oftheZhenotdel
inTurkmenistan
be66Assisting
tween1921and 1924.RGASPI,f.62, op. 2, d. 1234,1.49.
todivorcewastakenadvantage
ofbyotherCentralAsian
womenas
67Ibid.,d. 440,11.3,93-94. Thenewfreedom
well(Massell,SurrogateProletariat,
thatin 1927 inTashkent,
91 percentofdivorce
209-11). Northrop
reports
werefiledbywomen("UzbekWomenandtheVeil,"391). Therewasalsoanupsurge
ofdivorceinRussiain
petitions
the1920s,although
Russiandivorcestendedtobe initiated
Liberation
bymen. See RichardStites,TheWomen's
Movement
inRussia: Feminism,
andBolshevism,
1860-1930(Princeton,
Nihilism,
1978),370-71.
68RGASPI,f.62, op. 2, d. 440,11.93-94, 109-10.
11.3, 93-94,andd. 1237,11.68-69.
69Ibid.,
f.3316,op. 19,d. 855,11.103-4.
70GARF,
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The Turkmenwoman is not yet a matureindividual;her understanding
is
limitedandsheis stillignorant
andbenighted.It is notat all difficult
extremely
to temptherwiththegood life,withjewelryor trinkets.Wealthymentake
to lureawaythewivesof poormen. Thisis
advantageof thesecircumstances
womanasksfora divorce-sheimaginesbetter
generally
whytheTurkmen
prosmanas his
pectsforherpersonallife,and she marriesa wealthyor prosperous
or fourth
wife.
second,third,

Since Turkmen
of
villageswerenotyet"sovietized"and harboredmanyopponents
Sovietpower,Atabaevcontinued,
thefreeapplicationof Sovietdivorcelaws riskedproviolence. Thus,bothclass equityand thesecurity
of Sovietpowerin
vokinganti-Soviet
thecountryside
demandedan endto divorceon demand."
The firststepstowardlimiting
divorceweretakenin 1925. A specialcommission
of
theTurkmen
CentralCommittee
reviewedtheworkoftheZhenotdelin mid-1925.After
who arguedpersuasively
thattherisingdivorce
officials,
meetingwithleadingTurkmen
rateinTurkmenistan
was dangerous,
thecommission
thatlocal courtsshouldbe
suggested
morecautiousaboutapproving
divorcesamongthenativepopulation.72
On 3 November
1925 theCommissariat
of Justicesenta circularto localjudicialorgansandprosecutors,
urgingthemnotto grantdivorcesunlesstheywerecertainthatthewifewas seekinga
divorceofherownfreewill.73
A decreeoftheTurkmen
TsIK adoptedon 6 October1926imposedevenmorestrinrestrictions
on
divorce.
The decreerepeatedAtabaev'sclaimsabouttherepeated
gent
ofbridesandthefrivolity
ofTurkmen
womenwhowereluredbythepromises
"reselling"
of richmen. It maintained
thateasy divorceworkedexclusivelyagainsttheinterests
of
restrictions
on
divorce
as
to
the
in
Turkmen
justifying
necessary keep peace
poorpeasants,
villages,wherea woman'sdemandfordivorceoftenled to bloodsheddue to "peculiar
notionsofhonor"amongmen.74The TsIK decreestipulated
thatdivorcesuitsamongthe
nativepopulation
mustbe decidedin courts,notin administrative
or civilregistry
offices.
of thecourtcouldofficialsascertainthata petition
Onlyin themoreformalenvironment
fordivorcereflected
thesinceredesireofthehusbandorwife,rather
thantheinfluence
of
In cases wheretherewas "insufficient
for
others.75
divorce
or
a
justification"
suspicion
thatparentsor otherrelativeswerepushingfordissolutionof themarriage,
thecourts
shoulddenythepetition.Atabaevinsistedthatthisdecreewouldlimitonly"groundless"
divorces.A Turkmen
womanwhohada goodreasonforwanting
a divorce-forexample,
one whosehusbandhad takena secondwifeor had an incurabledisease-would stillbe
boththeTsIK decreeandthejudicial
eligible.76However,localjudgestendedto interpret
instructions
to meanthattheyshoulddenyall petitions
commissariat's
fordivorce,even
7Ibid.,11.102-5.
72RGASPI,f.62,op. 2, d. 440,11.92-94.
d. 1237,1.270.
73Ibid.,
aboutthehighnumber
ofdivorcesinRussiaas well,butofficials
there
74Ibid.,d. 1234,1.124. Therewasconcern
ofdivorceonpoormen(Goldman,Women,
worried
aboutthefateofabandoned
anddestitute
women,nottheeffects
theState,and Revolution,
241-46).
f.3316,op. 21, d. 100,1.84.
75GARF,
76Ibid.,op. 19,d. 855,11.100-101.
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thosetechnically
considered
womenwas
justified.The era of easy divorceforTurkmen
over.77

Thecontrast
is instructive.
In March
betweenTurkmenistan
andotherSovietrepublics
of theTurkmen
TsIK decreelimiting
1926,just a fewmonthsbeforethepromulgation
ofJustice
declaredthatfemale-initiated
divorcesshould
divorces,theUzbekCommissariat
be processedas expeditiously
as possible. Moreover,a new RussianFederationfamily
code adoptedin 1926further
liberalizeddivorcebytransferring
overitfromthe
authority
courtstothecivilregistry
office.Anunhappyspousecouldnowreceivea divorcewithout
thepresenceorapprovalofhisorherpartner-apracticeknowncolloquiallyas "postcard
divorce."As a result,thedivorceratecontinued
to increaserapidlyin Russiain thelate
1920s.78
Notall Communists
inTurkmenistan
agreedwiththenewrestrictions.
LeadingRussianadvocatesforwomenwithintherepublictookissuewiththeportrayal
ofhighdivorce
ratesas theproductof ignorant
and greedyrelatives,and profeswomen,unscrupulous
sional "resellers."The republicanbranchof theKUBT disputedtheclaimthatdivorce
was mostlyaffecting
thepoor.According
to 1928statistics
on divorcepetitions,
only25 to
30 percent
werefromthewivesof"poorpeasants."Themostcommonreasonsfordivorce
werenotthedesirefor"trinkets"
citedby Atabaevbutmuchmoreseriouscomplaints:
"sexualdeviancy,"
abusivetreatment
and beatings,a largeage difference
bepolygamy,
tweenthespouses,or a husband'srefusalto allow his wifeto attendschool. Onlyan
numberof divorceswereinstigated
by outsiders,
insignificant
accordingto G. I. Karpov,
headof theKUBT, and in suchcases theoutsideinfluence
on a womanmostoftencame
froma "morecultured"Turkmenman who wishedto marryher.79 The view of many
thatdivorceswereaffecting
Turkmen
officials
exclusively
poorpeasantswas nota reflecbutwas based on "prejudicesrootedin custom."The reasonwhymost
tionof reality,
divorcepetitionswerefromwomen,Karpovadded,was thatmendid notbotherusing
Sovietlegalmechanisms-they
simplythrewtheirwivesouttheold-fashioned
way.8"
thatTurkmen
menwerefalselyclaimingto be poorpeasantsin
Karpovmaintained
orderto blocktheirwives' perfectly
divorcesuits. In one case investigated
legitimate
by
theAshgabatprovincialprocuracy,
a divorcewas grantedto thewifeof a man named
Durdiev. Durdievappealedthedecision,and thechairof thedistrict
partycommittee
was a poorpeasant. Twelvecitizensalso prostatingthatDurdYev
providedan affidavit
videdaffidavits
toDurdiev'sexcellenttreatment
ofhiswife.However,an investestifying
foundthatDurdievwas a well-to-do
middlepeasant,andthathe hadmadeseveral
tigation
violentassaultson his wife. His illiterate
fellowvillagershad beencoercedintosigning
thedeclaration
toKarpov,
(whichtheydidbymakingmarkswiththeirthumbs).According
op. 21,d. 100,11.44-45; RGASPI,f.62,op. 2, d. 1237,1.270.
77Ibid.,
theState,and Revolution,
LiberationMovement
inRussia,
Women,
212, 297-98; Stites,Women's
78Goldman,
211. Massellarguedthattherewasa generalretreat
onthepromotion
ofdivorce
369; Massell,Surrogate
Proletariat,
inCentral
Asia inthelate1920s;however,
hisexamplesofanti-divorce
all weredrawnfromtheTurkmen
legislation
Asianrepublics
followed
Turkmenistan's
lead(Surrogate
Prolerepublic.Itis notclearthatanyoftheotherCentral
tariat,296-98).
79GARF,f.3316,op. 21,d. 100,1.45.
11.43-44.
80Ibid.,
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"Threeof thesignerscandidlyadmitted
that,althoughtheyknewaboutDurdiev'scrude
ofhiswife,theyhadsigned'so as notto seta bad exampleforotherwomen."'81
treatment
In theabsenceof comprehensive
statistics
on divorcein 1920s Turkmenistan,
it is
hardtoknowwhichside'sviewsmorecloselyreflected
a
there
"mass
Was
reality.82
really
divorce"problem,
orwas theremerelymasshysteria
menwhosaw their
amongTurkmen
controloftheirwivesanddaughters
Did divorcereallyaffect
threatened?
thepoordisproThe
officials
of
the
KUBT
much
of
their
timeadvising
portionately? European
spent
Turkmenwomenon theirrightsand helpingthemto navigatetheSovietlegal system.
of custom,and they
Theywereadvocatesforwomenseekingto escape theconstraints
the
tended
to
most
noble
motives
to
their
officials
naturally
impute
prot6g6es.Turkmen
suchas Atabaev,on theotherhand,had themselves
beenshapedbyTurkmen
genderand
of Sovietpolicies. These
familynormsandweremoresensitiveto thepopularreception
officialsbelievedthattheliberaldivorcepolicywouldundermine
supportfortheSoviet
men
in
the
and
knew
how
to
make
thecase againstdicountryside, they
regimeamong
vorceintermsthatEuropeanBolshevikscouldunderstand.
Thismeantshifting
thedebate
fromtheterrain
ofgenderoppression
ontothatofclassconflict.By claimingthatwomen's
desirefordivorcewas harming
thepoor,theycouldforcetheregimeto choosebetween
elements.The effectiveness
of this
supportforwomenand supportfor"class-friendly"
tacticbecameclearalmostimmediately;
as wehaveseen,themeasuresadoptedbyTurkmen
in 1925 and 1926 restricted
divorceeven as Russianand Uzbek
republicanauthorities
womenwereenjoyingunprecedented
in thissphere.83
freedom
The retreat
on divorce,like thehalf-hearted
to ban bridewealth,
showsthe
attempt
limitations
of the"surrogate
when
to
Turkmenistan.
Acproletariat"
argument
applied
cordingto Massell,theBolshevikleadersbelievedthattheywouldmakewomenintothe
of theSovietprojectby breakingdowntraditional
strongest
supporters
familystructures
and freeingwomenfromtheconstraints
of custom.84In Turkmenistan,
however,thereof
women's
the
werecarefully
emancipation
quirements
weighedagainst largerimperativesofclasspolicy.Sovietofficials
within
therepublicindicated
thatthey
unambiguously
intended
torelyonthepoorersegments
ofthepeasantry-that
is,poormen-as theregime's
mainsocialbasis. In thisscheme,womenwereatbesta "supplementary
they
proletariat";
wereexpectedto supporttheregimethatliberatedthem,buttheywerenotits primary
concern.As thefirstsecretary
oftheTurkmen
Communist
HalmiradSihetm'fradov,
party,
ofZhenotdelofficialsin 1927,Communists
tolda gathering
shouldnotseekto appealto
womenthrough
policiesthatantagonized
poorand landlessmalepeasants. Instead,the
theloyaltyof
partyhadtoreconcileitsmandatetoliberatewomenwithitstaskofwinning

1.44.
81Ibid.,
whichmaycontainthisinformation,
82TheTurkmen
statearchives,
areclosedtoforeign
researchers.
reintroduce
restrictions
ondivorcethroughout
thecountry,
as partofa new
830nlyin 1936didtheSovietregime
stablefamiliesandincreasethebirth
rate(Goldman,Women,
theStateandRevolution,
331campaigntopromote
32).
84Massell,
Proletariat,
Surrogate
chap.4.
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toachievewomen'semancipation
receivedtheparty's
poormen."8TheZhenotdel'sefforts
as
as
did
not
conflict
to
win
with
efforts
the
support long they
allegianceofmalepeasants.
In cases wherethetwo imperatives
as
with
the
new divorcelaw, women's
conflicted,
advocateswereforcedtoyield.
At thetimeof thecreationof theTurkmen
republicin 1924,Zhenotdelofficialsbelieved
thatit wouldbe easierto emancipate
theunveiledwomenofTurkmenistan
thanthoseof
CentralAsianrepublics.TheyimaginedthatTurkmen
womenwouldbe able
neighboring
to leap directly
fromthestateofnomadicfreedom
tosocialistemancipation,
the
bypassing
feudalandbourgeoisstagesthatled to theoppression
and segregation
ofMuslimwomen.
difficult
to mounta vigorouscampaignfor
Instead,theZhenotdelfoundit exceptionally
inTurkmenistan,
because
ofthelackofa simpleandobviwomen'semancipation
largely
ous symbolaroundwhichactivistscould rally. In theabsenceof theveil, indigenous
wereable toresistthepressures
Communists
of
comingfromaboveforthetransformation
life.To a greater
extent
thaninneighboring
Turkmen
women'sstatusandfamily
Uzbekistan,
wereable to argueconvincingly
Communists
thatradicalmeasuresto emancipate
women
weredangerous,particularly
since theyriskedalienatingthe"masses"-by whichthey
meantthemale masses. IndigenousCommunists
and officialswereable to pushfora
moreconservative,
to
women's
gradualistapproach
emancipation.Theyput a haltto
on
divorce demandlongbeforesucha reversalwas considered
in Russia,resistedcalls for
a campaignagainstyashmak,and hinderedtheadoptionand enforcement
of a ban on
bridewealth.In short,by framing
theveil as theconsummate
of
female
symbol
opprestheirabilityto be advocatesforMuslimwomen
sion,Zhenotdelactivistshadundermined
whodidnotweartheveil.

f.62,op. 2, d. 1234,1.82. Forthisreason,someCommunists
favored
anapproachtowomenthatwas
85RGASPI,
lessdivisivethanthedirectassaultonTurkmen
life.Theyargued,
forexample,thatthepartyshouldconcenfamily
trateonpromoting
women'seconomicself-sufficiency
theestablishment
ofcooperatives
forproducing
and
through
Suchmeasureswouldhelpwomenandboosttheruraleconomyas a whole,whilewinning
the
sellinghandicrafts.
support--orat least thegrudgingacquiescence--ofTurkmenmen (RGASPI, f. 62, op. 2, d. 1234, 1. 78).
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